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GO RH A M  FA IR
A SSO C IA TIO N
Saturday, August 14







Dr. H. S. Irish








B E  S U R E
AND SEE THE
N I G H T  S H O W
1st R A C E
F i r s t  H a l f  d a i l y  D o u b l e
1 M ILE JR. FREE FOR ALL
M U T U E L
N O .
P O S T  AND 
A R M  N O .
D R IV E R S  AND 
C O L O R S
4431 1
HIS EMMINENCE  ch.g.
by A b b ed ale   
F o r e s t  R ich a rd so n , P o rtlan d , Me.
Crozier
B la c k
4432 2
HARKAWAY b.h.
by H ollyrood  H ark aw ay  
R eed  B ro s ., F a irfie ld , M e.
Chapelle 
Brown & G reen
4433 3
ZOMBRO HANOVER b.g
by D illon  A xw o rth y   
S. G iggry, H oulton , M e. 
 Giggry
4434 4
MY JANE ch.m. 
by A bb ed ale
D. H u ssC lin e, Sh e lb y , N. C.
Hatchel 
B lu e  & W h ite
4435 5
CALUMET CALLING b.g
B y P e te r  th e  B re w e r 





by P e te r  H enley  
R a lp h  Je w e ll, F a irfie ld , M e.
Myott
G reen  &  Red
4437 7
NORMA C. ch.m .




2nd R A C E
1 M IL E 2.15 PACE
4 4 3 8 1
M AUDE HANOVER, b.m
by San d y  F la s h  
Jo h n  E . K elly , B a n g o r , M e.
 Short 
G reen  &  Gold
4 4 3 9 2
SYM BO L G R E E N  b.g.
by S y m b o l S .  F o r e s t  
R . L . & W . H. S m ith , G r e envil, N.C
 Finney 
4440 3
CYCLONE P E T E  b .g
by P e te r  H enley   
C. S . W ilia m s , K in g s  M t., N.C
 Hatchel 
 B lu e  &  O ran g e
4441 4
COUNTESS G R A TTON, ro.m
by C o u n terp art 
K e n n iso n  - P h ilb rick , Conway, N. H.
 R odney 
 Red
4442 5
H A RVEST HIGH b.g
by  H ig h la n d  S c o t t  
M rs. A vis G ross, A u b u rn , Me.
 Hall 
 R e d  &  T a n  
4443 6
F E D E R A L  b.g.
by P e te r  th e  B re w e r   
S u lliv an  - M aw h in n ey , M a chias, Me.
Clukey 
M aroon & Green  
3rd R A C E
S e c o n d  H a l f  D a i l y  d o u b l e
1 M ILE 2.17 TRO T
M U T U E L  NO. 
Falmouth Hotel
P O S T  AND 
A R M  N O .
D R IV E R S  AND 
 C O L O R S
4 4 4 4 1
P E R R Y  HANOVER br. h.
by G uy M cK in n e y  
Jo h n  E . K elly, B an g o r, M e.
Short 
G r een & G old
4 4 4 5 2
D R . H A N O V E R  h . g .
by Guy M cK inn ey  
J .  O. P ills b u ry
R o u i l l a r d
 T a n  
4 4 4 6 3
C R I T Z I E  b .m .
b y  S p en ser
D. H u ss C lin e 
H a t c h e l l
Blue &  W h ite
4 4 4 7 4
J E N N Y  H A N O V E R  b .g .
by T h e  G re a t V o lo  
J .  P h a le n  
P h a l e n  
Blue & W h ite
4 4 4 8 5
S E T Z E R  H A N O V E R  b.g
by Dillon Volo  
Jo h n  T . Duffy 
 D u f f y  
Maroon  & C ream
4 4 4 9 6
C A L U M E T  EVART c h .g.
by G uy A bbe  
E d n a Day
D a y  
B lack  & Red
4 4 5 0 7
HANOVER MASCOTT b.g.
by L au re l H a ll   
Dr. F . A. B rag d o n  H a d d o c kB lack
4451 8
HARRY HANOVER b.
by G reat Volo 
A. S. Rodney, Springfield, Mass.
R o d n e y  
R ed
4 4 5 2 9
LUCILLE McELWYN bl.m
by M r. M cE lw yn   




4th R A C E  
1 MILE JR. FREE FOR ALL
4453 1 N O R M A  C.
R ou illard
4454 2 M Y JANE 
H a tch e ll
4455 3 HIS EMMINENCE
C rozier
4456 4 H A R K A W A Y




4458 6 ZO M B R O  H A N OVER
G i g g r y
4459 7 HENLEY ETAW AH M yott
5th  R A C E
1 M ILE 2.17 TROT
■ Falmouth H otel
M U T U E L
N O .
P O S T  AND 
A R M  N O .
4 4 6 0 1 SETZER HANOVER
 D uffy
2
CRITZIE 5 H a t c h e l l
4 4 6 2 3 LUCILLE MC ELW YN3 P h i l l i p s
4 4 6 3 4 JENNIE HANOVER P h a l e n
4 4 6 4 5 DR. HANOVER
R o u il la rd
4 4 6 5 6
CALUMET EVART D a y
4 4 6 6 7
HANOVER MASCOT 
H a d d o c k
4 4 6 7 8 PERRY HANOVER 
S h o r t
4 4 6 8 9
HARRY HANOVER
R o d n e y
6th R A C E
1 MILE 2.15 PACE
4469 1
CYCLONE PETE H a tch e ll
4470 2 M A U D E H A N O V ER









HARVEST H IG H H all
7th R A C E
MU T U E L
NO.
1 M IL E 2.22 PA C E
4 4 7 5 1 DICK HAL ch.g.by W ay n e Hal 
M a lc o lm  &  H a r r im a n , A u gusta, Me.
 Jordan 
B lu e  &  W h ite  
4 4 7 6 2
BOB CHIMES b.g.
by H ollyrood  B o b  
C h a s . C h u r c h i l l ,  S a n b o n v ile, N.H
Churchill 
B la c k  
4 4 7 7 3
B IL L Y  TH E K ID  b .g
b y  P rob lem
C. F a rw e ll, A g t., U n ity , M e.
4 4 7 8 4
FIR PO  D IR E C T b.g .
b y  T h e  P rob lem  
W . T a y lo r , N orrid gw alk , Con.
Tweedie 
G reen  &  Gold 
4 4 7 9 5
CALUMET D EN N ISCISO b.m
by T r u a x
R o b e r t  L au n d ry , B id d eford ,
Sm all 
M e. G reen
4 4 8 0 6
B E R R Y  GLOW
by B e r r y  th e  G re a t 
M rs. G. H. H ard er, B o sto n , Mas.
Clearly 
B la c k  &  W h ite
4481 7
RENOWN b l k .s .
b y  P r o te c to r
S u lliv a n -M a w h in n y , M achias, Me.
Clukey
M aro o n  &  G reen
4 4 8 2 8
HOLLYROOD BE R G ER b.g
b y  H ollyrood  B o b  
J o h n  D u ffy , P asco ag , R .I .
Duffy
 R e d
4 4 8 3 9
SO B IG  D. b.g.
S n ell, A gt. 
 Snell 
 B la c k
8th  R A C E
1 M IL E C L A SSIFIE D  T R O T
4 4 8 4 1
L E E  W YN LOTS G IRL b.m
b y  L ee  T id e
C. K e b r ic h ,  C arm on , N. H.
 K e b r ic h
4 4 8 5 2
GOVERNOR ALEX b.h
by  M r. M c E lw y n  
W . G ib b o n s , A g t., T op sfie ld , Mas.
G ib b o n s  
B lack
4 4 8 6 3
SUNSHINE EXPRESS b.m
by  A t la n t ic  E x p r e s s  
J .  P h a le n , N ew  M a rk e t, M t.
 Phalen 
B lu e  &  W h ite
4 4 8 7 4
HINNEYOU b.g.
by  S is k iy o u
H. M . C lark , Sp rin gfield , M ass.
Rodney
R e d
4 4 8 8 5
DOC VOLO b . g .
by  D i l l io n  V o lo   
M rs. C. K .  B ish o p , B u ck sp o rt, Maine
Rouillard
T a n  & R ed
4 4 8 9 6
T ULSA B R E W E R  blk.m.
by P e te r  th e  B re w e r 
D. H uss C line, K in g s M t., N. C
 Hatchell 
B ro w n
4 4 9 0 7
A M P E R E  b.s.
by  M r . M c E lw y n  




HOPEFUL VOLO b.g. L
by  P e te r  V o lo   
W . B . E c k h a r t ,  R e d d in g , P .A.
Goodhart
Gre e n  &  O ra n g e
9th R A C E
1 M ILE 2.17 PACE
M U T U E L
N O .
P O S T  A N D  
A R M  N O .
4 4 9 2 1
FAIR D IREC T b.g. 
by  F a ir  V iew   
C h as. C h u rch ill, San bo n v ille , N.H
Churchill 
B lu e  &  Gold
4 4 9 3 2
JO LLY WORTHY ch.g.
b y  B oyd  W o r th y  
R o y  K e n n e tt ,  S a n b o n v ille , N.H.
Tuttle
B lu e
4 4 9 4 3
FARO br.g.
b y  B ra d e n  D ir e c t  
S h e e h a n  - W e b b e r, B a n g o r,
Donnelly
G re e n
M ain e
4 4 9 5 4
E L JO T IN E  br. m.
b y  H ig h la n d  S c o t t  
M a lc o lm  - H a r r im a n , A u g usta, Mine
Jordan 
B lue &  W hite
4 4 9 6 5
JU N IO R  BA RS b.g.
by  G ra tto n  B a rs  
A. M. B e c k w ith , Su d bu ry, Mas.
Porter
B la c k  
4 4 9 7 6
HAL VOLO ch.g.
b y  H al D a le
E. P. C ray, B e llo w sfa lls , V t.
Safford
 G re e n
4 4 9 8 7
GUY STA R b.h.
b y  D ay  S ta r
H a w k in s , A g t., P a sco a g , R.I.
Hawkins 
P u rp le
10th  R A C E
1 M IL E 2.22 PA CE
4 4 9 9 1 RENOW N C lu k e y
4 5 0 0 2
BOB CHIMES C h u r c h i l l
4501 3
DICK H A L Jo r d a n
4 5 0 2 4
H O LLYR O O D-BERGE
D u ffy
4 5 0 3 5
FIRPO DIRECT T w e e d ie
4 5 0 4 6
CALUMET DENNISCO
S m a l l
4 5 0 5 7
BILLY THE KID 
4 5 0 6 8 BERRY G L O W  
C le a ry
4 5 0 7 9
SO BIG D.  S n e ll
11th R A C E 
M U T U A L
N O . 1 MILE CLASSIFIED TROT
4508 1 TULSA BREWER
H a tc h e ll
4509 2 SUNSHINE EXPRESS Phalen
4510 3 LEE WYNLOTS GlRLK eb rien
4511 4 GOVERNOR ALEXGibbons
4512 5 DOC VO LO  
Rouillard
4513 6
HOPEFUL V O L O Goodhart
4514 7 HINNEYO U
Rodney
4515 8 AMPERE 
M ille r
12th  R A C E  
1 MILE 2.17 PACE
4516 1
FAIR DIRECT Ch urchill
4517 2
ELJOTINE   Jordan
4518 3
JUNIOR BARS Porter
4519 4 FARO 
D onn elly
4520 5
JOLLY W O R TH Y T u tt le
4521 6 H A L  V O L O
Safford
4522 7
GUY STAR  Haw kins
The Daily Double
The Daily Double play is on the first and 
third races but all tickets for the Double must be 
purchased prior to the running of the first race. 
Keep your tickets on the Double until the official 
fig combination has been announced, 
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corresponds 
with the number on your program. No changes 
made after window closes.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are payable 
immediately after the race to which the ticket 
relates has been run, the winning horses an­
nounced and the odds displayed upon the Pay 
Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the right 
to refuse payment of torn or mutilated tickets. 
See the Mutuel Manager.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at 
the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed 
within period of ninety days at offices of State 
Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, 
money will be forfeited and same will be return­
ed to Gorham Fair Association.
“ VOICE OF M A IN E ”
P U B L I C  A D D R E S S  S Y S T E M S
Sales and Rentals
R O Y A L  A M U S E M E N T  C O . , IN C .
 19 Turner St. Tel. Auburn, Maine
4220
